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I. FACTUALBACKGROUND

Mr. Abdul Qadeer (the "Complainant') fiIed a complant on27.07.2022 agatnstDt.Imran Khan

Khalil (the 'T.espondenc') working at MMC General Hospial, peshawar (the "Hospital'). Brief

facts of the complaint are that;

a) Tbe Conplainantl da4bter (il)e 'Patient') aged 05 Tears was sufeing/nn Txrakg of Falkt

(lOF). Fnn 2018 ill 2021 , tbe patient remained nder cons tatior of Dn Abdd Malik Sbdkh

(38478-P) at Rawalpindi lnstitttte of Cardiolog. Afier Aryiograpl2y on 29.05.2021 patient uas

nJemd to RcEondent 0r, lbe ?fttext 0f afordabh cost oJ operatio at the Hlr?ital.
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b) Conplaina* took patie to RcEoadent doctor and slx aus admitted on 21.06.2021, Tbe

Conploina* allegd that opratiot aat petforned on 2i.06.2021 bl ReEo ent, negligerrtlJ, ca,tsing

tbe lrartfution oJ26 nits of blood to n patient as tbe blceding conld not be sto$d,

c) lVitho* Conplaiaa*l cotnnt the patient was n-opercd and drc to negligence of lbe RrEor&rL

the patient expind ot 02.07.2021.

d) Tbe Conplainant nqrcsted Jor disriplirurl adiofl agoin:t tbe Rc@rrd t.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT, DR. IMRAN KHAN KHALIL

2. In view of the allegations leveled in the Complaint, Show Cause Notice dated 26.05.2022 wx
issued to the Respondent, Dr. Imran Khan Khalil in the following terms:

4, VIIEREAE in temr of Conplaint, it has bun albgtd tbat tbe Conpbnant uii*d Rawalpindi

Irttit*e of Cardiobg, Raualpkdi (RIC) in 2018 for checbp oJ hi: daryltter nanej Ms. A.lisbba Badeer

(late) (heninafer nfemd to as the '?atient'), abo was srfeingfmn Tetrabg of Fallot (lOF), uhenin

she uns altcnfud b1 Dn Abdtl MaliA Sbcikh and after consdtatiol an operation pas ncommendtd

Tbenafn the Patient nnained mder the nu lation of Dr. Abful Malik Sheikhfvn 2018 to 2021.

Howewr, afer angiography on 29.052021 , tbe Patiefit yar nJemd tolot on the pntext oJ co@aratiuell

loy expnses on the operatiot inlnr boEital; a

5. WIIERE/I$ in temt of Conplaint, it bat ban fnther alleged tbat tbe Patient yas adrrlited t0 MMC

Ceneral HoEital, Pethapar ot 20.06.2021 and later operated blyt on 23.06.2021.lt has bnn alhged

that tbe medical tests of the patitnt con&teted beJon the operatior yen lotmal in both RIC a MMC

Cneral botpilal. Afer nryr1 sbc Eent nile (09) day on nntilator and euntral! died on 02.07.2021

dte to Mtltipb Oryan Faikn (MOF); ad
6. WIIEREAS, in tetms of Conpltint it bas been alleged tbat the pdtiett was ft-lprated d,tirrg bff

adnision/ stal at the MMC Gcneml HoEital fnn 21.06.2021 to 02.07.2021 withott prior mnsent oJ

the Conplainanl; and

7. VIHEREAS, in tems of Conplaint, it bas ban all4ed that tbe patient expind due nlnnpnJesional

ngligma ddng the sngery atd kck ofpost-nqery can b11ot. Fmtbetmoft, hyelA rix (26) Piflt: of bbod

wen tratrfused to tbe Palientfor the nasor of conlintots bheding ocacnd du tolotr pmfesional wgligna

in the operation. Monowr, lw pnforned lhe o?eratior, ,l,ithl nnideing tbe f ndings of angiograpfu; and
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)

8. WIIERE/IS, in tems of the Conplaint, afer operation on 23.06.2021 ,1ot bf tbe hoEital and wat

,,ot ?r?seltflr plrt-opratiw follow 4 and in$ead the Patient aas on the merry ofjnior doctors; and

9, WIIEREAS, in tems of the facts me ioned ir the Conplaint, it is faihn ot lton pan tu f f ll Totr
pnfessional n:pnsibibties t1tt)ads lo r patie t. . , , "

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT, DR. IMRAN KHAN KAHLIL

Respondent, Dr. Imran Khan Khalil submitted reply to Show Cause Notice on 23.06.2022

whetein he contended that:

b)

Tbe patiert, Ms. Alishba padeer pas adnit*d in MMC General HoEital on 21.06.2021 , operated

on 23.06.2021 a later died or 02.07.2021. Patient tas diag lred oJTOF (fetrabg of Falht), a

Earotic cotgcnital bear, disease. H€r pre-o?eratiw arsersrrrerrt nwahd nmtal medical tests and she aar

acceptedfor nryu1 and gencral Anestbesia.

Patientl properatiu diagtottic rurk tp inckding Ecbo and Cath/ Angio wat done b1 Paefu

Cadiologist shoving cornctabh anatoml. Ow operation fdings nen almost the same ar ttported b7 Dr
Abdal Makk Sheikb (Paedr Cardiobgi:t) it bis echo ard cardiac cath ,vportt

AngiograpQy fndirys: Singb kryt PM VSD, no additional VSD Sewn l$ndibalar Stenois, good

:iry PAS No PDA, no MAPCA B/L SVC

Operation war done conplete! in tbe kgb uffndirlgr nwahd in Echo and angio/ Cath ft?lrti. Anr.ta,

IVC and bila*ral SVCs yen cam ated k establish cmdiop nonay bJpasr. VSD was npaind witb

Gon-Tex patch Itfundib ar stenis pas nlieud and RVOT atgnetted uith trans-amdar patcb.

Nothing uas nissed dting nPelatior, dld pmt-operatiw echo don it ICIJ showed satisJactory total

comt:hon.

d) In all open-beart strgeries, Hepain is *ed as blood tbinter and bbeding * fnqunt comphcarton afer

lPen l)eart sng,r). ln oprations Jor Eanot;c clngeflital bedr, direaier, the bhedingchanas an atgmented

ewn finhcr b1 tbe derangd cbtting cEabiliry.

e) Reopening ir not ftl?eratiln. Cardiac taapotade badt to enery:nE coltapu of the patient and lf not

nopned uithin minthq tbe $qr.eh arz dnadfxl to catse patient dtath. The pAiett uas nopned in

emetgenE buatse of cardiac tamponadt,

fl Dziry nopenitg tbe colhckd blood yas eaamated, bkcAed cbxt tlbes wen nopened, no actiw bheder

fond, a general oo4e notcd. Befor operation, tbe coaphinant aas comsebd in &tail abo tbe disease
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(TOF), the operation (Total cornctior), and tbe nmplications oJ opemrton (bbeding i{exion, nopning

CVA, nspiratorl failm, kidnel failm). The fatber conunted Jor the operation plut all necestarl

pnefuns as patt of the treat rrerrl. Reopeningfor Tanpona& uas necxsarl pafi of tbe ?dtie t heatrrlent.

g) Tbe patient abo ttu&d n tipb blood traufiiotr (8 F.r-PS + 8 Pldtehtt+ 8 uhole bko*, giwn afer

gltping and mss maab) becatn of bleeding du A dtrutged cbtting capabiliA tbat was confrmed or

nopening as well, as then uas m actiw bbe&r, b*t all-owr gtneral ooqe uas thm. Tbe patie lnderuent

open bean sngerl, stt$ained nn mlbd bbeding dcwkped tanpnadt and uas nopened for cardiac

tamponade , nceiwd n tipb bbod transfasions ofblood atd bbod pnd*ctt, beingon aentilatorforpmbng

period, she dewkpd m ti organs failtn bading to fuath of tbe patient.

h) All tbe cardiac ha actireb ?atici?ated and bf no stone untzmed to taw patiert! life b ntfortanatel1

tbe Patienl a,as rut sawd. For tbis ye grTlpathi<e uith tbe fani! for the bs, b tltis uas somethitg

belond oar co ml. Congenital beart diaar uogeries haue bigbn nortaliry not oall in Pakioan bnt

anrlduidt. Tbc conplainant's allegatiot that I lef for Bann afier operation ot 23.06.2021. I yas

?rvser lbmtgholt the course of her tnatment, aad I baye done opralion in the same hoEital Jnn
24.06.2021 ,ill 27.06.2021, then 28.06.2021 was of and then ot 29.06.2021 and so on.

) Tbe Reqondent paforned this oPeration Jfte oJ cort, not ,vceirring ar,] sltgton fee and that tbe

Complainanl uat nor+ompliant abo the dinctiorcfor his patient hutment. He aas fomd nott of the

tiae absent fmm lhe hospital, uhenewr be yas needed. Conplainant aanled fnancial gaits fmm the

tleatnerrt 0f patient becatn be thorylt that boi?ital ,par g,ttilgRS 10 l-.akh fvn Stat tfe whib in faa
tbe arrl,gnt ?aid to bLr?ital ir k. 300,000/ -( 30,000 tax dtdttction and rct unolnt paid is 270,000).

rv. REJOTNDER OF THE COMPr-ATNANT

4. Reply received ftom the Respondent doctot was forwarded to Complainant t}rough a letter dated

29.06.2022 for his tejoinder.

5. The Complainant submitted his tejoinder on 18.07.2022 wherein he refuted the replies and

allegations of the Respondent. Complainant teiterated his request that strict action be taken in

view of gtoss negligence of the Respondent.
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V. HEARING

6. The matter was Exed for headng before the Disciplinary Committee on 10.10.2022. Notices dated

27.09.2022 wete issued to the Complainant and Respondent, Dt. Irnran Khan Khalil directing

them to appeat befote the Disciplinary Committee on 10.10.2022.

7. On the said &te o6lsaring the Complainant as well as the Respondent appeated in person

8. The Disciplinary Comrnittee asked the Complainant to briefly state his grievance against the

Respondent doctor to which the Complainant stated tlat his daughter was suffering from TOF

and was undet treaftnent at Rawalpindi Institute of Cardiology ftom 20 78 to 2021. Oi 29.05.2021,

the patient was refetted to Respondent doctot for srugery at MMC Geneml Hospial peshawar.

The patieot was admitted at MMC General Hospial on 21.06.2021and surgery was performed

ot 23.06.2027. The Complainant furthet submitted that the Respondent conducted the surgery

negligendy and about 26 pints of blood wete ttansfused to the patient. He further stated that the

Respondent left the hospital after surgery and the patient was treated by iuniors. A second surgery

was also petformed but to no avail and the patient died on 02.07.2021.

9. The Respondent Doctor sated that he has done FCPS Cardiac Sugery in 2013-2014, he has also

completed one-yeat congenital training ftom Malaysia. Theteafter he worked at Chil&en Hospital

Lahote fot 6-8 months with senior cardiologist. The patient visite d on 72.06.2021 and the disease

and procedure required q/as explained to the Complainant through di.gr*. Surgery of the

Complainant's &ughter was petformed on 23.06.2027. The sutgery was performed in the light

of Endings revealed in Echo and Angio. Surgery continued for about four hours which is

mentioned in notes. IVC and bilateral SVCs were cannulated to esablish cardiopulmonary

bJpass. VSD was repahed with patch. Infundibulat stenosis was relieved and RVOT augmented

with trans-annular patch. The patient was shifted to ICU whete oozing was observed. He further

stated that bleeding is the most co[lmon complication in TOF patients. FFPs, Platelets and

Ttansamine wete given. The patient was teopened next moming i.e. ot 24.06.2027 and no active

bleedet was found geneml oozing was observed. Collected blood was evacuated chest tubes wete

re-opened. I visit operated patients every moming and counsel the attendants in ward. The
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allegation that aftet t}le operation I left for Bannu is incorrect, I was present in the hospital and

perfotmed surgeries of other patients on subsequent days.

VI. EXPERT OPINION

10. Dt. Marukh Zahoot was appointed as expert to assist the Disciplinary Committee in the rnstant

case. The expert after going through the record and asking necessary questions from the parties

rendered a detailed opinion. Relevant portion of the opinion is reproduced herein below:

"1 . The patie yar o?erated 0r1 a ,ttofki Z da1 (Yedn*da1 23.06.2021). It was a tethriall1 challenging

mryery nquiing pmltnged bjpax tine hading to astotiated coaguhpatbl and n4jor bheding conpltation for
ubicb necessary stept ,.ter? takefl Pnnyt like blood and pvdtas hansfusiofl a nopning we// it line to

prewnt lfe thteatn ng cadiac tanpnade ,/rrde/ d;r?ct ts?eruiion and pnsence of lhe operating sugon

(defendant) as per ncord availabb (Rcf Cardiac ICU fuwsltut dated 2i / 24 fune 2021 ).

2. Fnthmnon ran and mdiagnond medical catns oJ nEor bheding conrtnringJor mon than 48 hotrs and

nlt ,uPltdiflg t0 clnuntional tnatmenl; liAe faaor WII defcienry, henopbilia etc. could not be identifed &te

to lack of or unanihbiliry of aduanced diagnosticJacilties at tbe medical Centnfor which dinctiou shotld be

issed to tbe Centn to nake these farilities availabh to the patients.

). Tbe deferdant tnained pnn dting tbe post-opratiw peiod vith his *an dai! qor moming mtrndr

abng vith perforuing his dai! Eeration ba Jron 24.06.2021 to 02.07.2021. Botb complainant and

defendant nnained clmrrlitted t0 the tftatmeil b1 ordeing bkod transJuion: of extnmell ran blood gvtp "O

negatiue" vhich ua: innediate! aranged and pmttidtd b1 thc Jather of the patient who nmained actitell

inwlued in lbe hzatnert b1 coapjing witb dodon' orders.

4.The defedant testifes a scbed ng daifi nnselling nutings al 08am in ICUforukch conplainant co d

not arriw or nmained absent No nrinen eriderce co d be pmfuad for lbese nmselling nsioru lbenJon

gnerating nismdtrstandkgt betvcen both d{enda atd complainant ,?garditg treat rlent lftbe patieflt.

5. The Convnt Fomt ued in tlis case is *ither deigred norpowend to addnss the nnds of tbe cardiac snyery

botb a&th and pcdiatric ?mcedtns. It must be changed innediatell to addnss tbe nquind rudr for better

understatding of both doctorr and Palict fi."
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VII. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

72. T"he Disciplinary Committee has noted that it was a complicated surgery and it carries many

complications including profuse bleeding, infection, respiratory failwe, kidney failure. The

allegation of the Complainant that the Respondent left after the surgery and did not come back

is not tenable. The tecord reveals that the Respondent was avai.lable rn the hospital and he

performed othet sutgeries oi 24.06.2027 to 02.07 .2021 . Furthermore, the allegation of the pauent

that second surgery of the patient was performed by Respondent doctot on 28.06.2021 without

informing the attendants is also misconceived. As per record and statement of the Respondent

the patient was oozy aftet the surgery and the next day i.e. ot 24-06.2027 morning the patient was

te-opened to fule out bleedet and to treat catdiac tamponade. Furtherrnore, re-opening is very

conmon in open heart surgeries.

13. The expert of cardiology has also given a detailed opinion and as per the opinion it was a

technically challenging surgery tequidng prolonged bJpass time leading to associated

coagulopathy and majot bleeding complication for which necessary steps u/ere taken promptly

like blood and products tmnsfusion and reopening well in time to prevent [fe t]rreatening cardiac

tamponade under direct superv"ision and presence of the operating srugeon.

14. The Disciplinary Committee furthet observes that as highlighted by the expert the consent form

used by the Respondent doctor needs to be amended and it should be deteiled and specific to

serve the Purpose. Fur&ermote, the Respondent as a matter of practice should entet his notes

on patient/attendant counselling.
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11. The Disciplinary Committee aftet going through the record, submissions of parties and expert

opinion has noted tlat the daughtet of the Complainant was suffedng from Tetrology of Fallot.

She initially rcmained under treatrnent at Rawalpindi Institute of Cardiology. On 72.06.2021, rhe

patient was t2ken to Respondent Dt. Imran Khalil who after seeing reports explained to the

attendants ttre disease and advised immediate surgery. The patient was later admitted at MMC

Hospial Peshawar undet care of Dr. Imran Khalil and surgery was petformed on 23.06.2021.



15. The Disciplinary Committee aftet thotough deliberation and minutely going through medical

record, submission of parties and the expert opinion concludes that tl-rere is no professional/

medical negligence in this case. The Respondent however is di.rected to amend the consent form

used by him and also to take notes of patient,/attendant counselling.

Prof. Dr. N Shaikh wad Amin Khan Barrister . Sultan Nlansoora

Member Member

n
Prof. Dr. Naqib Achakzai

Chairman

Secretary
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